
On the opposite side o the lir-place, an od woman was swèed
on a l v stool, smoking a pipe in an attitude of great enjoyment.
Two countrymen were sitting on the grou'nd neanier, witi a few
potatoes and a jug befbre them, laughing and'lalking awauy with
great glee. The youngest, who was very bhandsome, often looked
up towards the reposhig beauty;. and when lie had uttèred some
witty sayinig which threw bis companion into fits of laughter, he
seemed not a little provoked that those ong eye-lshes were never
raised. We endeavored to sketch the whole scene, and so absorbed
wert me in this amusing occupation, that we mere sorry whien the
smoking 'pratees' were turned out, and the littlé serving girl in-
formned us lurroheon was ready-

Wer were somewlat reconciled, however, to the interruption, by
seeing- our beautiful model openl her eyes ; jumpig up, she placed
a basket of eggs on her head, and slaid something in Irish, while

she directed ber dark beamiug eyes towards the handsome poasant
wIo had been unable to win a g[ance before. This was the signal
for a general move. The old woman took ber pipe from lier
moth, and adjustiùg ber cloak over ber head, moved towards the
door. hle twoa men shool bands, and seemed to e taking leave
of each other; and the handsomne one then accompanied ithe beau-
tifui gi and wonan out into the pouring raain. Tat lie was ier
intended, and the old woman lier mother, we imniediately' pro
nounced, and ailowed our imnaginations to speculate over the his-
tory of those three happy-looking people.

A L'INED HOUSE.

About a mile before we reacied Cahirciveen, we passed near an
old ruined bouse, situated in a grove near the river. I was struck
with the lonely and sad air which pervaded the neglected place, and
as usual, I began to imagine and speculate, as to whiat kind of peo-

ple had lived within those walls in the olden time. I ondered
whether those beings who haJ thought,. and felt, and laughed, and
wrept, under that old roof, had left any records of their existence,
beyond the nanes which are probably inscribed in the neighboriug
churclyard-whetlher the good or evil they iad done, had produced
any effect on the surrounding country, where this old house seemns
to have beea ithe. principal place. As ive passed the dilapidated
gateway which led to the ruined mansion, the post-boy drew up
bis horses, and said, 'lThat is the house where Daniel O'Connell
was bor.'

'LEARNXING.

A bare-footed, tattered young fellow came up ta uts, uand in ex-
cellent English, asked us sone questions about the run. I-lé
very g-dod naturedly aftertwards caine to show the.nearest way to'
Coomu-croui, a little harbour in the Bay of Dingle. On ou'r
wray I'discovered that our ragged guide was a nathematiciani. Ve
did not giv-e him credit for much acquirement in this branch ; how-
ever, to aséertain the point, one of my comnpanions askeuhim if
lie knew the 5th moposaitiofi of the Ist book of iEclid, known at
school as the ' pons asinorum ;' h wias so per fet in this, end in
the 47th prop., that the inquirer irould not venture any furlier,
least he might get out of his depth.

A CONTRAST.

.A change of place since I wrote last. I am sitting in a little
whtvle-washed room, writing at a rickety table; a.turf fire is burn-
ing in the grate behind me, and a large battered kettle is hanging
on it to niake tea for our breakfast. All4his-sands homely, and
perhaps uncomfortable,but it is not so. Thoui ithe wrindow is
curtainless, and the room bare, it looks out upont the glorious At-
lantic, the intensely'blie sea; and white brodors are foaming a-
mong the rocks, and the whole sceno niWhoôt is grand and beau-
tiful. Even this homely room, with its scanty furniture, is amus.
ing, by its extreme contrast to the nagnificence ire yesterday en-
joyed at Dromoland castle.

The Irish are very fanciful in their signs. One made use of by a
tailor at Cahirciveen, illustrates the truth of mny favorite doctrine,
that misfortunes, defects, and ignorances tmay often b turned to
good account by a mind determinied to make the most of every
circumnstance. A tailor mio lived in a little town made once upon
a time a long journey to sec the world ; and on bis return put up
his name and trade over his shop, adding in large and triumph-
an Jetters, ' From London.' -lis business, of course, increased
imnnensely ; and all the other tailors (for there were many in a
place whieh furnished clothes to the dense population of the sur-
rounding country), were in despair. At last the poorest and most
minserable of them al resolved to make a desperate attempt to car-
ry away the custom from the usurping traveller. He lived op-
pîosite the tailor 'fromt London,' and one fine morning a large
sign appeared over bis door, bearing the words, lThady o'Shmaug-
nessy, Tailorn, auJ la gigantie letters ' Nover iras lu London.' Tht
aigu created firaI a lanîgh, than perbaps a feeling ai admiration for
Trhady'a honuest audaceity', auJ soon thtecustom was transferred from
the ill ustrious trvller ta the hoeneat man 'who neyer iras in Lon-
d on.'

Cmn'csr.-A citie, in the literai-y departmeat, 1s like an ad)-
vocato la the legal. Bath mnay cauise much evii. if they' take a wrong
side, and argue against truth ane) jusdtie; but both mn>' be cf miuch

use inspousinge the right, annepunding the laws, and settling
tht practices of thoir respective Caurts.

>l, t'SI

* EGYPT2
From Mr. Wîlde's Narrative.

THE POiRT or ALES&NDaLt

The Egyptianfleet was moored at the entrance ofthe harbour;
and innnnber and appearance far surpassed what wIe lad beardof
i. They are a magnificent set.of vessels, al lin conimision, in the
most perfect order ; the majority of'themn two-deckers,. but mountr
ing many more guns than ours of a, similar class; with round sterns,
and all the other modern improvemants in naval architecture. The
yacht ofthe Basha is a most beautiful craft, magnificentTy fitted up,
and fully equal to any of the Cowes squadron. On bringing uip We
were visited by a health officer ; and seeing the yellow flag flying
fromsomeSwedish mnen-of-iwar, were rather frightened ]est iwe
should be again in quarantine, but we were admitted sans cere-

ninte; and immediately after the Egyptiai Admiral sent his
boat with two offiers to know if he could be of any service to us.
Theywereexceeding!y polite, and spoke very tolerable French.
They use more men in their boats than is usual in vessels of war,
and direct every thing by the boatswairn's whistle, even to the stroke.
of the oars. Altogether the harbour of Alexandria presented a
picture the most imposing ; and the stir and bustle, both warlike
and commercial, one ve could have had no idea of. The fiags of
the different nations of Europe vre here displayed beside the red
banner of Mohammad Alec, to which h lias added a star within the

crescent. Were this port to be taken as index of the flourishing
state of the country, great indeed would b)e its wealth."

TUE DOCK-YARD F0 ALEXfNDaliA.

We must paya visit to those fine vessels now upon thestocks and

here is one just ready to launehed, which I will tell you some-
thing about, without having your Cars assailed by the muost stunnling
of all noises, cau]king and coppering. This is a two decker, but
corresponding in number of guns ta our three-deckers, than any of
which it is larger, being a,000 tons. It is net so long as some
of ours, being but 189 feet l'y 40 feet in beam, and will mount 100
guns. The timber of these vessels is confessedly very inferior, and
much smaller than would be used- in any English vessel of war;
but as there are no forest trees in this land, most of it is imported
from Trieste. They endeavor ta make up in: quantity for defdcien-
cy ln quality, sa that the bottom ofthose vessels are perfect beds of
timber. Thisis the teneh of this class, and there are eiglht in eoin-
mission. The ninth was brought out of the dockyesterday to be
rigged and got ready for sea. The complement of men on board
each of these is 1,000, including officers, who in .rank and number
dorrespond -to those of the English navy. Besides ten line-of
battle ships, there are seven frigates, an armied steamer, four cor-
vetts, eight brigs and other small craft in comission. So far as the
vessels go, they are, I suspect rather more than a match for the
Porte. In our walk round tlieyard we'iveresurprised at the number
and extent of the works all divided into thuir several departments,
and at the order and regularity that prevailed. Brass foundries,
carvers, blacksmiths, carpenters, sail-maker, and all the different
requisites in ship building,.upon a most extensive scale, ail worked
by native hands, who amount to about 800. The stores and arsenal
were as neat, as clean, and as orderly as could possibly be. Ori-

ginally the heads of the different departients were Euiropeans,
but at present the situations are nearly ali filled by natives, who
rose under their instruction, or iwere educated in France or Eng-
]and ; among them was the principal mathematical instrument-
maker, a very intelligent young mian. -low very fluently, and
with what good accent, many of these speak our language PIThre
is an extensive rope-walk, and we saiw some of the cables being
worked by a patent machine ; the head of' tthis department is a
Spaniard, but there is also a native fully capable of conducting
the work. I was niuch struck with the skill and neatness of sev-
eral of the workmen, particularly in brass turning, carving, &c.
We were shown a handsome roomt for the drawings, plans, engine-
work, &c. and several models of the crack English vessels.

There is a mosque in the yard, whither the men go five times, a
day to pray for about fire or ten minutes. It is a small but pret-
ty building, coveired with clematis and other creepers now in blow,
and bas a pretty fouatain attached to it, where they perforn their
ablutions each time they go to worship. All the workmen are en-

listed in the Basha's service, as salors or soldiers, and are drilled
occasionally. They are fed, clothed, and get from fifteen to thirty
piastres a month, pay, which they and all the men in the service of
Mohammad Alee receive into their owi !hands, te prevent any sort
of peculation. The wages of these artisans are raised according
to their mérit, and are never in the same arrear as those of the ar-
rmy or navy. The greatex number are married, their wives inhabit-
ing wretched havels outside the town ; if tlhey have sons each re-
ceives fifteen piastres a month froi the government, and the child
must be brought te roeeiv iL in bis own hand.

Tht mon mark f~rom sunrise ta suset, wsth the exception cf an
hour at breakfast and dinner ; they get three metaIs a day, and.

Iduring our visit tht drain beat te the mid-day meal, which con-
sists ef a plîentiful supply of carse brain bread and bean porridge ;
and for breakfarst thcy are allowecd, ln addition, clives wvith saome
vinegar and ci]. Ail the artisans are givon meat once a week,
and tht troops once a month. They are divided into messes cf
three and fire each. Tht greatest order and quiet prcvailed, and) if
the countenance he an index cf the inner mani, contLentment seem..
ed te reign amoangst them. . The anchors, and most af the fereign
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goods in the dock-yar'e Eglish, tYthere was a vnst
numbei' of' flnê brass aind métalguns,<iIVnost perfêct prêsrato.
lately fished up 'in Aboukir Bay.

cotM Y~ F < EOYP>i1A MANf QP Vw' ' I-
I found this.vessel and others that 1 visited, particularly oemie

and orderly ; and this1is the more marked, athei is greqter.
quantity of brass inlaying and ornamnental vork in-themÇthan îs
usual in any of Our men-of-war, This is a 100 gun-ship, but e-
qual to ours carrying 120. Thte uniformn is a dark brown; and
the officers are pvincipally distingukhed from the men by the4i ntc
uess of the regimentals, and having an anoer, star, or cretcnt,
emblamatie of their rank, and composed of silver, gold, or nwls,
on the left brenast. In the navy as.twell as.the anmny neither beard
nor whiskers are allowed ; except tiemoustache, ail must be clo'se
shaven daily : this at first wasconsidered a very great innovation,
and was loucly complained of as. quite too Christiaa and uncir-
cumeised a forin. The men are trained to-miiitary tactics as iell
as to go aloft; and in this latter they are often very clumnsy, to
the no small amusement of any English tars ior may be lower-
ing topgallants or reefling topsails at the saine tinte. But 'much
cannot bc expected from a navy cailled into existence since the bat-
tic of Navarino, ànâ wahosè service has heretoore consisted in a vi-
sit to Candia during 'the summer..' There is a noolah or priest on
board eaeîb ship. The men are now allowed {o ioke in vatches;
and a certain number each niglht arc peimnitted to go te their fami-
lies Who live near the town. There vas an air of great siiplicity
in the officers' berths, even in that of the Caîptaiu's; a plain deu-
wan surrounded two sides of the cabin, a table with witing mna-
teriais, and a couple oa chairs ; and on the side of aci as hong
a plain ghuzed frame, in which %Vas written the nane of Gcb and
sometimes a verse of the Koran underneath. FFomU a desire to a-
void even the appearance any 'graven image r are no figure.
heads to any of the Egyptian vessels.

TII PACHA'S cOLLEOE ANn StlaOr. OF MEIINEI.
I was next transferred to the care of Dr. Sieher, who conduct-

cd tme throughî the college and seool of medicine, whicli, as I be-
fore stated, foris a part of the building of-the ho 4tal, so t that the
student has but tu cross the court fromn his dormiitýry to the ward,
and can proceed frnm thence in a few minutes to the dissectintg,

titeatre or lecture-rootm, become acquainted witlh materia medica
under the same roof in which lie sleeps, and cnjoy his rorrin '

walk in the botanit garden beneath bis , window. BeSides tb s

they all required to become acquaintedwithii practical operatmve
chemistry ; aud for that purpose are sent fora certain time t, t
chloride of lime and saitpetre nmanufactories. This syste d
to that ofthe genera medical. education liere givenS, n.
worthy of imitation in Great Britain, and reflects no
on its foutier, Clot Bey.,

At the date of my visit there were thret hundred stdes
college, taho were fed, clotied, educated , and paid lby the ]iBîsiV?
The dormitories aand other apartments of thiese young mon re
clean and airy, and they themselves appeared orderly andi atteitiVt<
Thay ail Wear auninform, are regularly drilled as soldiers, and
rise in rank and pay according ta their profleiency. 'Tlie pay va-
ries from twenty to fifty piasters a nouth; and they are allowved
out of the college once a week, on the Sabbath.

The nominal duration of stndy is live yenrs ; but the greater,
number are drafted off into the army or navy after three years:
some ftwe remain as long as seven.

ie school of imedicine consists of seven professorsmips, vi.

anatomy and physiology, surgery, pathology and internatl enmue,
pathology and external clinique, inedicine and clienistry, hotat»
and materia medica, and pharmnacy. Instruétîi is givén y
means of ait Arab interpreter or dragoman ; the proessot rites
his lecture, and it istranslated to the class by the interpretér. 'Fth '

mnajority of the professors are French, and their salary is somewhat'
more than £200 a year. They are alil obliged to wear tie Egyp
tian uniform and shave the head, but no sacrifice of religion or
principle is demanded ; and I need hardly remark that ail Euro-
peans, or Chriistians, are nder-thte proteetion of their respective
flags; anud should they be convicted ofany misdemeanour, mmin t be
ianded over to their Consul.

The laboratory contained a good elemical apparattus, and the
disse-tinig-room several subjects. TIiis latter indispensabl e re-
quisite to medical education it would be scarcely worth mentioning
but that it occurred dmong.a people whose strong reiious pre-
judices prohibited een the touching of a ded body in soine cases;
and the introduction of this noble science was one of the maost
difficult things Molhamnmad Alec hmad te enfonce for ai long limre.
H-e in thé flrst place referred iL te the priesthood, whot obstintntciy
sot their faces against it, deiaring It utterly incompatible wvitht tIhe
religion cf tht .Prophtt cf Mekka. Tht Basha's answen, thmat, it
mas lis royal wish and pleasure thmat they should legalize the aet'
and) that, if they' did net speediiy do 'se, IL mas more titan probable-

Jthey' themselnes:shmould formo materiail for the fimrst experimet mt
thi branch afthe practical:sciences, soon brought them toareeocol

their prejudiaces wvith bis unbending miii.

A trot upon the;and throwrs a sombre shadowr, but impon the
mater it traces a beautiful reflection. Sa poetry, epemates very' ditf,
ferently on differont charaeters. -Seme arc susceptible oflits saia
domvs on]ly, w"hile arn others IL descends la ail its beauty', and muelt'
fate tht mirror ai the seul


